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Playwrights Death Accidental Franchise For - j Senate Bills:S Bernliardt Sum3

Up Session Acts
65-Ye- ar. limit

Bill Conies In
Senate Passes

Security Bills
- jv

Rivjer. Pollution and Auto
s Ga'dgefllleasures Co to

Committees Again

Session Radio
Review. Given
'By Stotesman

Each Bight promptly at t
o'clock while the legislature
is la session,. The Statesman
la preaentlag over radio sta-ti- oa

tti.m a summary of
the day's acUvitie la the
two houses. These broad-
casts will not be presented
Saturday nights nnless there
are eeesfcms of tbs legisla-
ture oa Saturday; - -

Both Tho Statesman- - aad
radio sUtioa K8LM have re-
ceived many expressions of
appreciation of these broad- -

J..:.

I. '

v.- i.

Officials have pat down the mysterious death of Humphrey W. Pear
. son, wealthy Hollywood, Calif., playwright, as accidental. Pearson

was found shot to death la his Palm Springs home. International
Illtutt rated News photo.

Happenings Around the Legislative
Including Some That House

Senate Spectators Missed.

Giange to Be Effective
Next Year, Proposal
Of Ways and Means

(Continued from page 1)
tempt to recall the bllt. before It

Igo to tne governor. Represenc- -

the i ways and means committee
to endorse tlvawage 5 pensions.
cot: busy to round up those vot
ing for lowering the age; and It
waa reported that he had ob
talned en'poca rotes to recall tho
bill. Then came the word that
tbe bill had been sianed and
filed. It was realized then, that
the battle had been lost.

HB 478 carries appropriations
of around $8,000,000 to finance
relief and ' pensions. These sums
are derived from a balance in a
former appropriation of $1,700,-00- 0

as of January 1; $5,000,000
in a fresh draught on liquor rev
enues; and S1.S00, 000 from the
general fund if tne otner sums
are inadequate, r This will pro-
vide pensions for persons age 70,
with a margin of around $1,000.-00- 0,

according to estimates.;
Seaate to be Fair,
Barnes Reassures ; -

' Later in the day, on a point
of personal privilege. Representa
tive Ellis Barnes took tne floor to
tell memhrfrs that the senate was. .a a a a agoing to give tne oi.a age assist-
ance "absolutely fair, considerat-
ion.- ' -;

Reading from the Sunday edi
tion of The Oregon Statesman,
Barnes pointed to story which
declared that fluke had placed the
senate In control of the pension
legislation enactment and "had
the house . In the hole."

"I just want to say that the sen-
ate Is going to.be absolutely fair
In this situation," Barnes said.
"The age reduction bill will be
given thorough consideration by
the senate. There is not going te
be any fast play on the old pension
act."

he ways and means co ro
tes-- meeting. Senator Strayer's

otion led to the. vote favoring
reduction to (5 years. He

ted out that federal law re-
ed the reduction to OS years

by 1140 and that instead of mak-
ing the change now, with sum-
mer approaching, it would be bet
ter to do so, next winter when
people were most in 'need.

"The question Is whether yon
want the state to go into bank-
ruptcy and the counties Into
worse." Senator Pearson, Mult
nomah, declared.
Strayer Poteta to
Sitmat ton lav House

Senator Strayer pointed out
that in addition to the pension
question itself, the senate must
consider the situation in the house
of representatives, where the pen-
sion bloc revolted and halted
passsge of appropriation: bills a
week ago until assured that the
pension question would be put on
the floor for vote.

V'Tbelleve that the changes we
have voted upon today will be ac-
ceptable to the house." said Sen
ator Walker Polk, after the com
mittee naa agreed to s years.
eitectlve next January. "My only
regret is on finances and I share
that with those of you who have
fought and bled the last four years
to get the state out of debt."

"In times such as these, when
pension discussions come up, peo
ple are inclined to forget the 600.-00- 0

or 700.000 citizens who are
almost as badly stressed, but whopay tne taxes," Walker said."They are self-respectln- r." hard
working' people who pay .for theparty, i nate to pile' on a deficit.
What would happen If we moved
the date to 1939?"

"These old people are right up
against It," said Strayer.

"That bill wouldn't pass thehouse," Senator Best remarked.
"Then we'll let it go as it is?"asked Walker.

. "Yes." said 8trayer. "We haveabout $3,000,000 lying Idle. Wewon't have to issue warrants. I'mmore, concerned about the coun-
ties."
Figures Are Given . T

Om Probable Cost
!5urM Presented by Wallacebudget director, lndl-f1-.'th chne to OS years

in 1938 would make the cost ofold-ag- e assistance to the state forthe blennlum $2,797,200. At 70years, the cost to the state wouldbe $2,118,300. , '

The increased cost to the statewould be $880,4 00.The countieswould require a similar addition-al amount.
f.fntorv stryer expressed thethat the-amou- nt wouldbe reduced because many personanow on direct relief would betransferred to old-ag- e assistance.The state pays the entire sum fordirect relief, but on old-ag- e as--

t 'rC " . " . .cuu.n l7 W ona--
u 'eaerai govern-

ment one-hal-f.

Under the house fbitiA requiringa minimum of $30 for all persons
mJSi Lyef' e"-c- re immedl-atel- y,

Increased cost to the
Tae.T.7ld .T.00.would have paid one-thi- rd

and the counties, one-aixt- h.

the latter a boost of $781,200.
; '"".'"''-- ;

'Inebriation Charged
John Larson.. Lebanon, was ar-rested last night on a charge ofbeing drunk.. W. P. Albright waaarrested for failing to stop at atop alga while Harry Reed waabooked for having no light oahis bicycle. . .

j I Intro incsa Xaasay
I gjB. 40J. bf caaos eommitts EsUt--

!ac ta taa licensing af far barn.
B. 403, by Oaraar Prohibitims

afaiast bank depoaitora.
ffLiB. 404. KaUtiac to

svitaass la cities having a pop-alaU- sa

ia stews s( 100.000.
I 8. B. 40S, by judiciary commutes
Provtdiag taat Orcgoa eases shall ba 'biahad ta all circait Jaagaa aa4 Ststriet
btterasya ia Oregaa.
j 8. B. 408, br road and blghways eos-laitt-

Ssalnar-iavaatigstio- a snd pra-rsadin-gs

befora tb UterstaU coaMoare
tamatissioa by pabUo atilities tsmmls--

loner at Oregaa. ta pravlds for filing
tarifta. sad atsslarias; aa saaargeacr.
I j ysas.it by Ssastsg.B. ST4. by Dvaua Ta arsrids far
the payment ol preaaiamt aa the official
boad at jos ti pet of ths pases and con-

stables by tba cMaty court snd limit-la- g

tba amount of pavaaaaU therefor.
jS-jB- . S6. by Aagell AatharUiag tbs
atat.: ta ba aaad. a party aefenaaat la
aartaia suits sad praecadiogs Involving
baas aa property. .

! a I r. 401. bv Jadlciary cosinittta
KcUtha ta licensing of commercial board- -

g Saasaa tor ewiaraa.
T1 i - ay nnw

8. B. SS5. by Mcfcsaa and Kea. Wag--
atato board at aera--

atnUfs to otttblisb aerial safety tones.
I S.j B. J48. by eamanittes oa roads and

Ughvrays tUlating ta definition af terms
ased.: la tba' motor voHicla law. k

t 8.IB. 864. by Best Retatiag ta astab-Uahnte- at

at county health boards sad pro- -
(or and aathorraiaf election.

Jidiag B. 1J. by Caraey Rlstia to
fishing lieaasea.

t fl.l E. S4. by McKay Relating to
fees and taxea at common, contract and
priest, carriers.

I 8. B. 168. by committes oa jddielary
Relatiag to electiaas ta proceed agmiast
mplsyes or third parson aader srork-sea- 's

cempensatloa law.
4 8,1 B. S6S, by eaanarittea aa Jadiciary
aUtetimg te third party rigata af actiaa

werkmea's . eaaapaasatiaa law.
IndarB. 884, by eesBstittaa oa assessment

(SabstitnU for H. B. 345)
Irrigatioa district ta cam-presai- ie

debaqaeat irrigation asaassmeats
Oa laaaa aenairad by caanttea far taaes.

1 8i B. SO. by Beat Ta regnlate boars
of eaaaty afficars at Csaatina cooaty.
i &B, lSS.-b- y Lassard and BaUeatias
To provide that, a Jndgs may grsat a
daerea of. divores to tb prty least at
taali. . . ..

Improvements for
Hall P--T Project

Mill Near Lyons Resnming
Operations; Surprise

Party Is Held

XYONS, . March ! The Lyons
Patent - Teacher association Is
sponsoring needed improvements
at the hall In Lyons. They pur-phas- ed

the lumber and are cell-
ing, the atage. The P T. A. wom-
en I served a covered-dis- h dinner
oi the workmen at the hall Fri-

day. '' - -

The farmers from Jordan to
Lyons re building a telephone
line to 'the . .local awitchboard of-
fice. Qnite a crew of men is work-
ing rebuilding the line. Eight new
patrons are coming on now and
a few more expect to have tele- -

hones later.r': Ed Keich and E. Crabtree were
in j Eugene last week on business
connected 'with the Linn Lumber
bompany. The local plant was In
bperation today after 'being closed
seteral weeks on account of bad
'weather. The recent snow caused
thb root , of the mill to. collapse,
causing.-- considerable damage.
Aljex Bodeker has a contract to
repair the plant. ,
j Mrs. Albert Julian was pleas-
antly surprised Thursday night,
honoring her birthday anniver-
sary. Mrs. Glen Julian arranged
a o'clock dinner at the home of
Mrs. . Julian. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gavett and
tWo sons, Mrs. Raymond. Branchpt Mehama. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Julian.' Mr. Meaeham and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Julian and Rex Julian.

i.

Bills Are KilW
By Senate Votes

IThree bills were Indoflnltal-- r

postponed In the senate Monday:
I j. b. 293, by Friede Relating
to oraers - in contemnt nroced- -
Ings.
I H. --B. S94. by committee on re--
i;at taws mat a loser
inj a .gambling. game may recover
uMuuia oamages.
I IH, B. 223, by Norblad Provld- -

xur creation or county pian
nilng boards and declaring an em
erirencv. .

jSB 37?,,by forestry committee
require motor ears to carry

receptacle igr asnes ana Darning
material.
! SB 78 Ta anhmft tba narn(.
age of overrun butter in mannfae.
tare of creamery butter was with--
arawa. naving met tne opposition
ol creamery operators.

Harriett Dalil Is
a

CaUed By Death
8ILVERTON. Marcb 1 Miu

Harriett Dahl. daughter of Mrs.
w. K. uani. SOT McClaine street.passea away Here, today. Born
in Milton, January . I00,Mlaa rtabT bail llr.l oll....
for a number, of. years. Funeral"
arrangements. In cnarge of Ek-teatv- 'g,

have not been completed
although the funeral will prob--
noiy oe Tnursaay. .
j jMlsa Dahl ia aurvived by hfer
motner ana nva surer, ura at

Radcllff of Los Angeles, Mrs.
ueorge Anaerson of Stockton.
Calif., Mrs. Lk. S. McCarty of
Portland. Mrs, Jeha P.mto tt
Salem.and Mrs. C B. ' Anderson
oi Buvercon.

i V

Ends Today
Richard Dix
in Devil's
ITaj arornxt

1 .(cITfte 1

-- P.G.E. Talked
aMYUege'fTa Qnb May

Be Held;OYer P.C.E.i
! No Action Taken j

(Continued from page 1)
- . - : srjf -

newal of seven years dormant
improvement prograrm' .Tne coun-
cil referrad? . petitions by Emma
Snook and. others- - for paving of
Owens street between Liberty and
Commercial a n d . by George A.
Skaggs . and others tor paving
Busa street - between -- High and
Commercial to the eity engineer.
A recommendation for the sur-
facing of Ferry street between 21st
and 22nd streets was adopted. Tne
cost- - will be assessed against the
abutting property owners.

An ordinance inspired by re--'

cent failures of downtown mar-
quees under the early February
snow blanket went through final
paasage. ' It makes construction
requirements more stringent. An
amendment to the bill raised the
minimum height of awnings - to
eight feet and made it unlawful

bte-'perm- it awning fringes or cur
tains to extend downward with-
in less than seven feet, six
inches of the sidewalks. ,

On a sewer committee recom-
mendation, tho council ordered
residents south of the city limits
to sever' connections they hare
made with small . city sewer
line which . waa extended to Me-Kinl- ey

school by special dispen-
sation several years ago. Pro-
tested sanitary sewer congestion
on South High street " has been
relieved by construction of a by-
pass into a storm sewer, the
committee reported, although the
sanitary lino is still of inade-
quate sixe.

A special, committee headed by
Alderman' Daney notified . the
council that a temporary dam
had been built across' Shelton
ditch- - to divert water down Mill
creek for power purposes but re-
ported 'that a permanent dam
must be constructed next sum-
mer. '
Campbell Making

Changes to Store
ELDRIEDGE. March 1 Emil

CraniAr. amntar. anil Ttnv Cm m ru
bell who owns tho store - at Wa--
conaa corners nave oeen busy
the past week enlarging the lat-ter- 's

store at the Junction of the
Wheatland - Ferry . and ; Salem-Champo- eg

highway. A service sta-
tion and atora will ha in nrwaral Inn
here as soon as remodeling is
tinisnea. ,' Donald Morris is able to attend
school in spite of a fractured
wrist-bon-e on tho left hand which
he sustained a week ago when he
fell from a tree at his home.

A. W. Kepplnger of Gervais
now opera tea the milk route estab-
lished In and near Gervais threeyears ago oy Joe Klenskl.

Eldriedge school kitball team
lost its first game played this sea-
son by one score. Clear Lake waa
the opposing team. -

Intiimdation Try
Charged in House

'.Si assaaasaasssaaaaaaaaass

(Continued from page 1)
Representative Vernon Bull

declared that he was opposed to
the Idea of forbidding all lobby-
ists on the floor but that Harrison s motion- - against Perkins was
well arounded. .

"I have had the same kind of
tnreats made against me," Bull
declared. "

When Representative Walter
uroiaa pointed out that thesubject was already covered In

the house rues. Representative
McAllister rose to a iwttnr nf
der. waa sustained and the mo
tion ana amendments declaredout of . order and the flareup
died.

Pollution Issues
Warnily Debated

Representatives of Oregon in-
dustries vigorously attacked theCarney bill for abatement of pol--
IhIU. f. . . .o Mivaais at a naaxU oe--
fore the committee on Irrigation
and dralnara vasianisv
Pulpmlll operators were especial--
mj ctmcat. j. k. mm claimed thebill would put out of business thebir'naner tatlla at rknM -
West Linn. J. CV Comptoa of the

r. so expressed oppo-
sition. Cannery operators are saidto fear the affect t h kih .
their operations.

Frank Wire, aUte game super-Tlso-r,
urged caring for municipalsewage first. F. H. Young of Ore-gon Investors spoke against themeasure and said it was pow asubject of study by the planningrva wj9

.-

Nippon Officers Strike
TOKYO. March

W)-T-he strike of ships officerswho charged their ... amnlnVM
with dlsresnact far ii ar.L.M.
today held up sailings of Nippon
YaSen KalSha Janata afatt Rkia
company) vessels from Kobe.

Today and Wednesday
Crowds Acclaim It i

Snow.. .. I

iva Terrific ....

IIMM I.It.. lit W.IK

ADDED
i -

"Popeye Cartoon
Novelty News .

Thinrs It Hasn't Done Get
Commendation; Issues

ktm Ahead, Says ,

Things that tbe Oregon legis-
lature j have done are typified by
the erolnUonary" bill making
bullfrog a fish, but the things it
haa refrained from doing are .

Manly t commendable, .Clayton B.
Bernhsrd. Associated Press cor-
respondent covering the session
asserted in an address before .the
Saleny chamber of commerce.,
Mondajy. . : , ,

x
. v I ' '

'..

The session hasn't Increased'
taxes, Jbo far at-an- rate; it has-

n't chiaged the milk control law,
hasn't gassed-an- y bills to "take
tbe rarrte eommlasIon ont of pol-
itics," j and hasn't even bad an
oleomargarine tax bill before it.

The aeesion has created a
mining- - board, has appropriated
ten million dollars, has repealed
the criminal, syndicalism law,,
passed! the fair trade hill and ap--f
propriated money for an exhibit
at the Golden Gate exposition,
Bernhsrd said. --

1 Most of the main Issues are
still before the session the
speaker declared, mentioning old
age pensions., labor bills and the
capitol program . as among , the
most mportant.

luildinirlKeport
i Tor Month Given

With $61,497 going for new
construction the February build-
ing p rmlt total amounted to
$69,55. Largest item was $23.-11- 0

fqr a fourth story on the new
Montgomery Ward building. Per-
mits jfor trew dwellings Issued
during the month totalled $28,-5S- 7.

Eleven ' were Issued.
, Pertnlts Issued yesterday were
to Mrs. Marjorie Walker, to move
and relocate a one, story dwelling
at 1333 South Commercial, $500;
Mrs. A. Lewis, to alter a one story
dwelling at 1475 North Summer.
$95; Glenn Shedeck. to erect a.
one story private garage at 565
South! 25th. $45. -

Steel Compantes
:

Raise All Wages

(Continued from page 1)- -
steel'd 550.000 workers under the
C.I.OJ banner.

The new oar schedules for steel
mill bands scattered over the east-
ern hilt of the nation were posted :

several days after Lewis had dis-
closed he was girding for "a big
push' in the industry. . ;

Simultaneously, - hundreds of
hosiery workers joined the strike
ranks

Feltre Is;Blamed
F-o-

r River Misliap
' '

. .
PORTLANT3. Ore., March l.--'

(-- George F. McNeely, pi-
lot aboard the steamship. Edward
F.: Luckenbaeh, testified today
there! would have been no colli-
sion between his' vessel and tho
motorsbjp Feltre If tho latter
craft) had kept to its course la
the early morning hours. Feb. 17.

iTbje testimony came during the
hearing ' on the mishap which
sent pthe Feltre to the bottom of'
the (Columbia river 40 miles
downstream from Portland. .The
hearing was before! the, federal
"B"J investigating hoard, headed
by Captain i William Fisher, San
Francisco. . ' .

ippaport Executed "

C3ICAGO. March
osepn Kappaport, five times

rranted - eleventh honr renri-ra-
waa executed early today In the
Cooaj couTrSy electric chair forthe murder of Max Dent, govern-
ment Informer.

i .1

r ciJfJhrfilU r
'Today - Wed. . Thnr.

i

iir

,4

7i if
iWT:
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I

ton.'..
"If

4tNV7 and
.And Snd Hit.

KAY FRANCIS
- IN - -

"GIVE ME
YOUR HEART
With George Brent
Ckmincr Fridaw" '

OJf THE STAGE
Blajor Bowes

All Girl Revue"IT People 1Q pig Art

.
- The ' senate's business Monday

was important and part of it
controversial but embraced noth-
ing of great public, i it t e r e s t .
Parsed was a bill siring the child
welfare commission authority in
licensing commercial boarding
houses for'children, which it was

aid". J would allow ' real improve- -
uintJ to take place in some In- -

; Btitutfons.' A. flock of - social se
curity; bills including revision of

- existing : lawa and provision for
aid'to' blind.'to crippled' children.
to dependent children, w e r e
passed after being explained by
Senators Pearson : and walker,
passed also was the much-work- -.

d-o- bill on drunken driving-- .

which as It now stands elimin-
ates the necessity of calling in a
physician and makes no mini
mum penalty - mandatory on the
judge. A bill for a lethel gas
chamber for use in executions
was passed and now goes to the
governor. It would replace the
gallows at-- the state penitentiary.

Chief arguments - arose' over,
S.B.s"331 and .332 to require
motor " yehicles be .equipped

"with- - a" sealed container for car
licensee; and the Carney bill for

sanitary commission to clean
up stream pollution. .On the

claimed that the
nTfxtiP had caused a reduction
fut$e-- number of auto .thefts.
Angeil countered with a claim
that it was an effort to foist a
device off on; motorists. Stadel-iua- ri

read a letter from Secretary
of State- - Earl Snell saying he
thought the people, could get

.'along without containers.. In the
rnd; the bills were to
the highways committee.

- Both Re-Refer- red

. The Carney bill went back. to
the committee on irrigation .and
drainage and was the subject of
a spirited, hearing, in the after-
noon. - .

The senate defeated a resolu-
tion by Senator Staples' requir-ing- X.

majority .of 50 percent Of
the. registered electors io ) rote
bonds or special tax leriei.
Scbool; districts were exempted
from operation under the act.

Senator Stelwer declared that
tae.vJassage of this resolution
would make it impossible for
many of the smaller towns to
rote either bonds or special tax'levies..

"It looks to me as though
there was a nigger In the' wood-
pile." Senator Carney said. "The
chief lobbyist for this bill Is em-
ployed by a large, utility corpor-
ation.

"This resolution goes entirely
too. far," Senator Graham de-

clared. "It is a dangerous reso-
lution: and should be defeated.

. Senator Staples said he intro-
duced the resolution to put a
damper on bond issues and spe-
cial tax levies which were not re-
quired.

(aGravy Bill" Foes
View Racing Doom

(Continued from Page J)
Fairs association; Jay Bowerman.
Portland attorney; and James
Richardson; manager of the Mult- -

. nomah stadium, n
Mark Woodruff replied that

there was every reason to believe
that the racing receipts would in
crease and that the higher take
would not prove disastrous as conr
leaded- - by some of the opponents.

The Call Board
ELSIXORK

Today William Powell, Joan
Crawford and RobertMontgomery in "Last . of
Mrs. Cheney." .

Thursday fDouble bill. Fred
MaeMurray in ".Cham-pagn- e

WAltx and "Circus
( Girl" with all-st- ar cast. ,

GRAND
Today Richard Dlx. Dolores

Del Rio and Chester Mor-
ris in DV V 1 1 ' s Play-
ground." v7

Wednesday Brian Doalevy
and Peter Lorre In "Crack
Up." .

'

Saturday --i "Wings of the
Morning.' all in techal- -

"

color.'

HOLLYWOOD "

Today Wallace Beery in
"Old Hutch" with Eric
Linden and Cecilia Parker.

Wednesday Double bill' Zane Grey's "NeTada" with
Buster Crabbe and Monte
Bine, and "Sweet Surren-
der" with Frank Parker
and Tamara.

Friday Double bUl. Spanky
McFarland In "General
Spanky," and James Dunn
in "Come Closer Folks",
with Marian Mars, Wynne
Gibson. " ) r

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Shir-

ley Temple in "Now and
ForeTer- - and Kay Francis
In "Giro Me Your Heart."

Friday only Stage, . Major
Bowes all-gi-rl revue; on .
the screen; "Paradise Ex-
press' with Grant Withers.

Saturday Double bill. Booth
Tarkington'a "Penrod and
Sam with seven big stars
and "Espionage" with Ed
mund Love.

STATE
Today "The Jungle Prin-

cess"0
. with Dorothy La-mo- ur

and "Wedding Pres-
ent" with -- Gary Grant and
Joan Bennett,

Wednesday "Gay Despera- -
do" with Ida Luplno and
Nino Martino.

Friday Eastern "circuit
auderille on the stage and

Warner Baxter in "White
Hunter." I :

Prison Bills Are ,

Still Being Held

Parole Issue ;i Delayed in
House While CoYernor

Scans "Good Timew

Prison legislation remained
something of an unsettled Issue
with the governor holding HB
18 to provide good time credit!
foe present as well aa future con-
victs, and two of the parole bills.
HBs 342 and 343 pulled off the
calendar again. These two bills
with HB 377, reorganizing, the
parole system, amended to meet
Some, objections, will come up in
the house probabjy Wednesday
far determination. .

The governor is said to eye
HB 16 askance. As regards pres-
ent prisoners the bill- - Is termed
unconstitutional by some author
ities as invading the executive
power since the commutation of
sentence Is construed as a par-
don, a gubernatorial prerogative.
also as an invasion of the judi
cial powerf

Gov. Martin was said to want
the legislature to recall the bill
to remove the emergency clause
so men could be released ' by
stages in the 90-d- ay period be
fore the law would go Into ef-
fect. Legislative leaders were un
willing to recall the bill. If they
do not It is doubtful If the gov
ernor will sign the bill, though
he might allow It .to become a
law without his signature.

Court Decision Is
On New Deal Side

(Continued from Page 1)
effort to "stack" the supreme
court.

The exchange came after a day
wnicn saw a nurse or cnarges ana
countercharges from both aides
in the senate, each accusing the
other of employing "unfair"
cronaranda methods.

In addition. President Roose-
velt aimed the Sunnara innr.m.
court retirement act, permitting
Judges of the high bench to re-
tire at full pay upon reaching theage of aeventy. years. Some lead-
ers hoped for retirements which
wouia lessen tne iury or tne als-DU- te

over President RnAiavaU'a
legislation to name six new Jus
tices. .

"It Is a plain fact at the pres
ent time." said Hopkins, "thatunless the complexion of the su
preme court can bo changed, two
or three elderiv Inrlraa livin t
cloistered seclusion and thinking
in terms or a by-go- ne day, can
block nearlr all ths .ffnw. r .
popularly-electe- d president and a
popuiany-eiecie- a congress to cor-
rect these social Ills."

Colored Films of
Oregon Scenes to
Be Shown Tonight
A motion picture in. naturalcolor entitled "Oregon In All HerGlory" will be presented t forpleasure of members of the'legls-latur- e.

and their wlvea la thearmory at 8 o'clock tonight. Thepictures, by Kathryn L. GunaelL
will (be sponsored for this show-
ing by the chamber of commerce.
Salem Business and Professional
Women's club and Salem Zonta
club. William Utley. Willamette
student, will sing western balladsduring the showing.
.. Every section of the state willbe depicted. The program Includes
Portland 4 akyl Ins and harbor
scenes, Bonneville dam, Mt. Hood
from an airplane, aalmon fish-
ing. Rose festival, famoua Oregon
highways.' Crater lake. Hell's can-yon on the Snake river. Pendletonroundup, hunting scenes and thecoast bridges.

Multnomah Jury
Measure Debated

A group of Portland attorneys
appeared before the senate Ju-
diciary committee Monday andargued for and against a bill by
Representative Fried e providing
that Jurors In Multnomah coun-ty shall be selected from the reg-
istration lists and Ux rolls.

Chief proponents of the Friede
hill were B. A. nraen Pnrtian
labor attorney, and Ben Osborne,
uecutive secretary of tbe Ore-gon .8tate Federation of Labor.Green Indicated that he wouldgo so far aa to select ait th. ...
ora from the registration list.opponents or tho bill were
Brskino Wood, John Reilly andJohn Beckwith.

Last Timea Today!
- DOUBLE BILL
"The Jungle Princess

Pius
"Wedding Present

Wednesday - Thursday
s; aspijjj ...

GAY DESPERADO"
It's All ftan and Laughs!

j

Around
Halls.

The Lobby and

1T7HEN are 'eggs fresh? How
long are they fresh? And for
what period of time should

they be sold; as fresh? These ques-
tions .were all argued at length
by representatives, yesterday as
they debated Senator Burke's egg-gradi-ng

, bill. The house decided
that eggs , are still fresh even
though stored for 90 days and
defeated the bill. '

t
Keprosen t atlve George

Friede objected to the practice
of law on the, floor of the house
yesterday. Representatives
Barnes and Brady .were ques-
tioning each other about the
bill up for consideration. "I ob-
ject," Friede said, these two
men are cross examining each
other and are practicing law
without having passed the bar."

Willis Mahoney may have been
the mayor of Klamath Falls, and
may have come close to defeating
8enator Charles L.! McNary in the
last election but to the mail man,
be Is just another Mahoney. The
house mail clerk has delivery
boxes for representatives, clerks.
and others and also has one pi
geonhole for "unknown." In the
latter box was found, of aU places.
a letter for the "Honorable Willis

The only time he ever exhibited
at the state fair, that was in 1912,
Senator C.;: w. Clark. Roseburg
photographer, took all of the hon

House Bill!
Introdac4 Monday '

H. B. by Nnrb!d and SeiutoTFrajiei(cieh UItioc to the eorapro-mitin- x

sad refinaaciac of indebtedness of
certain aaaieipal corporations and civil
subdivisions, i . t

U. B. 47.t by committee on ways and
means Appropriation for the payment
of .claims of sundry persons against thetat.. - i

- Passed by Hons
H. B. 230. iby Jones and Duerst Re-

lating to metoir vehicle fuel. r

U. H. 261. by Albr--T- o decUro tho
aoceasity of cresting public bodies corp-
orate and political to be known as hous-
ing authorities ta undertake slum clear-
ance and projects to, provide dwelling ac-
comodations for persons of low income.

H. B. 885, by committee oa revision of
lawa Te appropriate from general fond
of state treasury money to ba expended
by tho pobliei utilities commissioner.It a 479, i by .Horkett and others
Relating to eeJiectiea and payments of
taxes by counties.

H. B. 479,1 by Hoekett and others
Relating to pameat of, taxes by counties
te the stats treasurer.

H.B. 48S, by esauaittce oa Judiciary
Makiag it a erims for any person in a
pises of confinement or ia enstody par-s-ns- at

to lawful arrest to sscapa - or at-
tempt ta asespe.

Faaaed by Ssotts X ;

H. . B. S84. i by revisfoatrr lews com-snitt-

Rslatiag to permits to "boom and
drive' lags. i

H. B. 149. by .revision of law com-
mittee Relstiag t drankea driving.

H. B. S0,) by' gaasa coniinittFa Re-
lating ta taking fisb from tho Umpqna
river. f

'

H. B. SSS. by fisheries committee-Rela- ting
ta tba taking of fish from tho

waters af the Silots river. Drift Creek and
Schooner Creek. " ....

. E. 171, by Ball Providing for
af lethal gas chamber at theOregon stata paaiteatiary.

, By ways sad means committee:H, B. 4 Relating ta blind assist-anr- e,

social seenrity. .

H. B. 470-i-Bls- tiaf ts child welfaro.social seenrity. i

H. B. 471 Rwlstiaf to crippled ehil-dre- n.

social seesrity.'
H. B..4T Relating to tho cUrifica-tio- a

af lswa. general relief and socialaoenrity. j j

H. B. 475 Relating t' county courts,coanty commissioners. ,
IX. B. 474 iRalstinaT ta deDendent shit.

dren and social security. ,

five Japanese in
Wasltrngton Slain

. (Continued from page 1)'
snerift la Seattle, 20 miles north,
were notified and took charge.'

Buried one on top of the oth-
er, the bodies were found, each
carefully wrapped , in - kimonos
and aheets. They had been low-er- ed

carefully into the grare
with a. rope." The rope was found
around , Mrs. Kato'a waist. Her
body lay oa top of the ghastly
Pile.'"' - - " 4 .

R. Terada of Kent. fire, miles
north , of ! Auburn, organized the
search wnen he became, worried
by the disappearance of the fam-
ily.' He told officers he had
talked with Ka to about February
11 and at that i time Kato ap
peared to be mentally disturbed.

Mrs. Katoi hd been ill of heart
trouble for several years. - '

There were bo signs of dis
turbance in the ho aBe. . But upon

door, separating the two bed-
rooms, were three bloody finger-
prints. ... . : ..'

ors for his photographic work.
Having cleaned up, he didn't see
the necessity of coming back, to
show the rest how good he was.

With the end of the session
admittedly getting . close, com-
mitteemen are really working.
This morning two committees
are to meet at 8: SO o'clock, and
when they work, that way they,
mean it to count.'

By the same token, .the fact
that the end Is nearlng. Is mak-
ing the members restless. There
are more no' rotes than ordinary.
ana it is getting not unusual for
bills to go to defeat. The leg
lators are tired, they-can'- t

stand the bills, or they Just rant
to get rid of them.

Dean Walker toastmastered the
dinner given by Sen. Stadelman
at the Golden Pheasant last night.
it was really a testimonial on be-
half of The Dalles hospital la
which the senator is mneh Inter-
ested. A . happy time was had by
alL

Look for a speed-u- p now that
may conclude the session before
the last of the week. A few more
matters ont of the way, and then
nobody can stop 'em. -

Barring a special session this is
the last time the legislature Will
meet In temporary quarters. Thenew capitol will be finished by
1939.

County Turnover
BilFPast House

'(Continued from Page 1)
yesterday morning, the house im-
mediately reconsidered Its! action
and sent the bill back to the
judiciary committee for amend
ment. The bill would authorize
cities and counties to cooperate
with the federal government ' by
furnishing parks and playgrounds
for the work. ,

The bill was defeated when it
received only 27 votes with five
members, absent and 2 S against
it. Objection was made to phrase
ology of the bill which is to be
corrected by the committee
amendment.
Egg Grading Bill
Rejected by House

Senator Burke'a egg-gradi- ng

bill was killed by the house by
indefinite postponement when themeasure came out of the agricul-
tural committee on a divided re
port; . .

The bill would have provided
that egga placed In storage should
be marked as storage eggs, thateggs should only be consideredfresh for 30 days, and that thegrading of "special" be discarded.

Opposition developed against
the bill on the basis that Oregon
was an egg exporting state andas such could not use all of theeggs produced. It was stated thatthe passage of the bill requiring
the marking of storage eggs
would spoil the sale of the eggs
and ruin the sale of the produce.
Sunday Closing .

Bill Not Favored -

Sunday- - closing advocates re
ceived sugnt encouragement yes-
terday morning as the house
tunred down by a vote off 42 to
io nouse Dili 4 4 by Representa-
tive Roth and others to regulate
tue numoer or days a week a business may operate.

.Representatives Barnei andWagner led the fight for themeasure. Representative- - Harrison
branded the bill "religioatj legis-
lation." He was supported in hisina against It by Represents
live uanoney. : .,

Doudcis Factory
Is Running Again

- Con tinned from Page l
1.130 men, or aboutaVb Ter cent
of the normal day crew of 3.800;
reported for. duty. ?

Dick Coleman, C.LO. organizer,
estimated that no more than S00
men were working in the produc-
tion department. He aaidi many
men who went Into the plant this
morning came oat after Collect
Ing their tools, and .there was
"little or no production," because
strikers had manned some of the

-,

Wallace Beery In
"Old Hatd." 1

Zaste Grey "Sweet11tj Xevada' Snrreader I

vital departments.


